Brass Pins Copper Pins Brass Inserts Brass Parts Terminals Brass Connectors Brass Screws Nuts Brass Contacts Brass Electrical Accessories Brass Copper Pins Inserts Parts Terminals Connectors Screws Nuts Contacts Electrical Accessories

Brand Name:
- JBC Brass Inserts

Country of Origin:
- India

Key Specifications/Special Features:
- Nickel-, Tin- and Silver-plated Brass and Copper OEM components for end users
- Brass inserts, pins, screws, connectors, terminals and copper components available
- All Brass and Copper pins connectors terminals screws nuts contacts parts available according to
buyers' drawing and specifications

**Primary Competitive Advantages:**

- Product Performance
- Competitive Price
- Prompt Delivery

**Main Export Markets:**

- Brass Pins Copper Pins Brass Inserts Brass Parts Terminals Brass Connectors Brass Screws Nuts Brass Contacts Brass Electrical Accessories sold to Whole Of Europe, USA, Singapore and Malaysia

Brass Copper Pins Inserts Parts Terminals Connectors Screws Nuts Contacts Electrical Accessories

BRASS HEX INSERTS  BRASS KNURLING INSERTS
Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com